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SENATE TALKS AGAIN OF 
ITS OWN REFORMATION

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

U BUYERS’ DIRECfORY‘ Hamilton
Happening*

Reynold’s List.
y 22 DUNDONALD-STRBBT.|i

239 SPADINA-ROAD.:
ai • Readers of The World who scar, this | ELECTRICAL EXPERT*

column and patronize advertisers, quy SMITH, 242 LAPPiisr av-i 
Will confer a favor upon this paper Electrical Contractor
if they will say that they sa- the free ur' E«
advertisement in The Toronto WALTER BARR,
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
end themselves.

1 Premier Charged With Holding Va
cant Seats Over Heads of 

Nova Scotia Politicians.

«» Mrs.World subscribers and Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, Jamee and 
streets. Telephone 966.

165 madison-aVENUE. TORONTO.1
If

willHAMILTON HOTELS.
, ' iv - - TjtOR SALE—LARGE NEW DBTACH- 

A , ed brick residences, hot -water, 
choicest locations. See them. Commis
sion paid agent.

Mrs. 
street, 
this st

■■ |j
Thi Ni MT°‘ Tou wlre for me’ta 
I'll wire for you.

FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters for 

wreaths, 672 Queen W 
CoHeere 9739. '“•I

funeral directors. I
STONE, UNDErtiv*.

and EMBAUMER, 386 7,52 
street Telephone Maln^ 981.

FURNACES.
QÇT. HUGHES about Install

1,1 hotel royalMerrick-

II
II

lII■H

* very room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907. 

$2.50 to $4.00 per day. American plea. ed7

Mrs. 
street, 
for the

OTTAWA, April 1.—(Special.)—That 
the government have been (holding Nova 
Scotia vacant senatorshlps over the 
heads of their followers for two ses
sions to compel them to vote as de
manded, was the belief expressed by 
Senator Perley In the red chamber t/his 
afternoon djuring a discussion on sen-

JJEYNOLDS, 77 VICTORIA, TORONTO

BETHEL MJIN IN CELLS 
FOR PASSING II CHEQUE

AMBULANCES. -
the H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 3.3 DANIEL 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES St DODDS. Private Ambu
lance. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced attend
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone Park 81.

THE J. A. HUMPHREY & SO> PrU 
Service,

Tel. North

4 «

O. M. McConkey’s List. Mrs. ' 
receptlo| 
son-avei 
noon, fij1 Tobacconists snd Clgsr Stores.2.

SB5Sf>n-WOODLAWN avenue, 10
rooms, hot wdter heating, two 

mantles, slate roof, hardwood finish, 
about $1600 cash.BILLY CARROLLft

Orillia: 
ronto w 
on Thur 
sembly

Mlss V 
Qi.arrlns 
soloist |]

Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 
Cigar*. Grand Opera House - 

____________Clgsr Stare.

SEE R$31 f)n~PALMERSTON avenue, 9 
npctxw rooms, detached; $1000 cash; 
balance 6 per cent.

ate reform. Hon. Mr. Perley’s princi
pal suggestion was that to correct the 
evil of theAgreat political majority, the 
opposition should appoint half the 
alors.

In his contribution to the debate,
Senator Ellis said the evidence that the

ÔS SiTaS SSSS» S ”«• » ronge St, n«t to Sk»'.
often to go outside parliament to fill i Theatre. AddIv
a vacancy in the cabinet. _____________ J

Senator G. W. Ross claimed the re- "IcGEE REAL ESTATE CO 
oord of legislation, -passed and reject- T TMrrirn
ed by the senate showed that partisan- M
ship could not toe successfully pressed Office No. B, 981 Vonge Street.
against it. He did not agree -with the ——________ ____
proposal to return senators by provin-
clal authorities or that the opposition ^ SAMUfiL MAVJFÏ7Î!
should name senators. The opposition 0/11 IUCL
had no responsibility. The sen- ZFr/i<wV? BILLIARD TABLE
atorships as described could be as well VVy i(//ZX MANUFACTURERAI
used toy the leader of the opposition iCSCv ----------- V j
to keep his followers faithful as Sen- i N. l^jldDIlined
ator Perley alleged the government fl ki_________________i „ /Orfy Yeari*

pôaces' Sent fir
Senator Ross was not so much Im- lu fl WBT'W ■ j0o r s

pressed with the need for maintain- 18 LI - An«=i*mn cj'wi
ing an equalization in the senate. Mea- , HI tijSgRrff riDCIAIDEST, W.t 
aures got fair treatment In the senate, 1 TORONTO*
no matter how the parties stood. Sen-
aJ^e reform should be Internal and The parent house of the billiard in-
ori<Snda^4‘^t1oneSa^Pmorerlgov^! hfif^d ^hlf^ “î *7* **° bu,,ld * HArNMN,'S NO 822—PARTLY

orient legislation ^ billiard table and manufacture Ivory furnished, eight rooms, good range.
How Senator McMullen’s son got out ®nd billiard and pool ;oavenlence«-_____

a com,pany that had government con- balla ln British America.
tracts was told by the elder McMul- tableB for the English game are built
len to his colleagues to-day. He had according to, the specifications and _
SÏÏÆta ht‘he BritaÎn® aïdÏSaM.^^flt” | ^“fooSî^andlll con^nfen'ces81^*

p n̂«todnue -r of ^
closure^.” Write us for Illustrated catalogue of t~_______________ _______________________ _______

The senator was sorry he had men- English and American billiard and THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
tbamatter to Mr- Bennett, who pool tables of different sizes and Corporation, 69 Yonge-etreet. 34667

01 b,m‘M “a

City Treasurer Getting Out State
ment Showing Salaries Paid 

—General City News.

II

if 476^ate Ambulance 
Church-street. r___
Branch office, at station, 286 Queen 
east. Phone M. 1414.

Antique furniture.
SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 355 

Yonge-etreet. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc.. Bought 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

BOARDING STABLE.
N- R. BAKIN, V.S., Private Boarding 

Stable ; beet, accommodation ; 56 
Buseex-avenue (rear). Tel. College 
2359.

840. Pho«HB5S00_,?1arkham st- detached
spvuvv 9 rooms, hot water heating.

sen-

TO LEASE.■ S hardware. . -1

ware House. *
O. H. IBBOTSON. cutlery and hard, 

ware. 208 Queen W. Phone mJ£

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS PCH 
made ,n Canada. $5 

East Queen-st. Phone Main 6261
GROCERS.

* -s,

LIQUOR DEALERS, M

GOOD
STYLE

S22qO-major"STRBET: ,26°CASH-3 J. M. Parkd 
day afte 
dale M« 
street at 
terested 
Invited.

HAMILTON, April 1.—(Special.)— 
Andrew Ferguson, a Bethel boarder,

I was landed ln the cells this evening on 

the charge of obtaining money by false 
pretences from his former landlady, 
who lives on South Jbhn-etreet. ' It is 

alleged that he passed a worthless 
cheque on her.

The police believe that he is the man

$3000-ROBBRT ST" *m CASH-m Bi1 ill
RIB

*‘>OAfl-WEST END, DETACHED,
rooms, will exchange equity for 

good second mortgage or vacant land 
rented for $20 month. 434 College St. D. M. 
McConkey.

6 i
ij

Mrs. V 
boulevar 
again thi Every man wants style ln his 

clothes; but few men appreciate 
how style In a garment Is ob
tained.

Style Is but another word for 
Individuality. It has to originate 
In the designer's mind, and Is 
worked ipto the garment by the 
workmen. ,

Give a good Idea to a skilled 
tailor and he will give you pro
nounced Individuality or style, 
whichever you like to call it. 
"Sovereign Brand" garments are 
full of it, and priced at $15, $16, 
$18 and up to $27.

A FINE BRICK HOUSE AND 60 FT- 
lot; a bargain to right person. Apply 

to 272 Main-street, East Toronto.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue,
for everything required to do ma- T. 8ANDELL (successor to J a. 

concrete and excavation | ®lles). Wines and Spirits, 52$ -
“6 Tonge-street. Phone North 
182. Special attention to mail cr> ' 
dera Send for price ust I

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queenna Ï 

west. Main 4959. N

Mrs.
receive
son.

ed
two tried to get a cheque made out on 
George Elltcott cashed at Gardner & 
Thompson, I. G. Thompson and Billy 
Carroll yesterday.il i PROPERTIES TO LET. sonry,

work. Mrs. ( 
boulevai 
season.

He Is a young 
Scotchman who has been in the coun
try only a short time.

The city treasurer Is getting out a 
statement showing how much salary 
all the officials and foremen got from 
all sources last year. Jx

Waiting For New' Bill.
The township council of Saltfleet has 

decided to file notice of appeal in the 
local option case. The appeal will not 
be prosecuted, however, If the govern
ment Introduces a bill wiping out li
censes ln municipalities where bylaws 
have been upset on technicalities. The 
temperance people have expressed ev
ery confidence In Hon. W. J. Hanna.

The laymen of the Anglican Church 
in the Niagara Diocese will, attempt to 
raise $12,000 for missions. A joint meet
ing with the ladles’ auxiliary will be 
held ln the Alexandra Rink on April 29.

On account of the storm and the con
dition of -the canal thè Hamilton 
Steamboat Company was not able to 
start the Macas sa to-day, toift expects 
to do so to-morrow. Over 200 passen
gers were on hand to make trie trip 
this morning;

John A. Webber of the postoffice staff 
received word

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion’s List.

®QO—ELM GROVE AVENUE, TEN 
rooms and all conveniences.

ffiQA-SFENCER AVE., NINE ROOMS 
and all conveniences.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

w. John Goebel. College 80S. 
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART- 
AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-at Phone 
Main 2287.

Mrs. B 
not recel

Mrs. < 
Park-avi 

. necelve
MASON CONTRACTOR.

A. DAVIDGE, CONTRACTOR, 
kinds of Brickwork and Stonew

CONTRACTING I ?.. rea80nable prices. 158 GW—
carpenter. Verandahs, jobbing and stone-avenue. Phone Park 2470, 
stair-building a specialty. Esti- PICTURE FRAMING,
mates cheerfully given. 84 Shan- J. W. GEDDES mi ~ .ley ^reeL Toronto Ont. evenings. fhone“collePgae<11(SrOM1

DRUGGISTS. r RESTAURANT»
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, ORR BROS.. LIMITED —■

corner Gerrard and Parliament- and lunch counters ^. re*tauranjstreets Phone Main 155, and “Nor- tight belt twenty^flvTcen^hr^
dlca Apartments” comer Sher- fasts, dinners and suppers
PhU0T'Mre7l5gand Wllton-avenuA 15 to 45 East Queen-strelt thÆ

. M- 78BS- t» Rlchm ond -street. Nos. 38 to BL
THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 STOVES AND FURNACE» 1 

East King-street, three doors' from a welcw v anx?MalnKmi EdWmrd Hot*l. Phon4| MtinlTOS. * Queea |

ELEVATORS I TAILORS.
THM2BideTa1dTe^reirEwittL%honë J

Ma,n ^ e^s arn w
ENTERTAINERS. Church-street; phone Main 4867 •

JOR£ A- kklly ventrïloquist. tobacco and cigars. ‘ m
6?L Cto'vford-etreet. Phone College ALIVE BOLLARD Wholesai. • e 4139. Finest and best concert attrao- tail Tobacconist, ^28 Y^gtltrSt 
non- Phone M. 4541.

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT

Skin Disease». Varicose Taina
Piles, etc. If misrepresented money 
refunded. 169 Bay-street. Toronto

- W?

“ COME ON IN” CARPENTER
>-■ ; w. H. ADAMS, Mrs. ( 

avenue, 
" day In

■ ■

OAK HALL All our SJPADINA ROAD-THIRTEEN ROOMS, 
all conveniences, Immediate poeses- Mrs. H 

bculevarl 
Friday o| 
season. ,

slon.

CLOTHIERS
Right Opposite I he Chime», Kisg St- B.

J. OOBUBflS, Manager>.
Mrs. \N 

ham-stre 
por agali

Mrs. V 
avenue ' 
again th

Mrs. H 
nue, will

* ; Mrs. V 
avenue, 
again thl

Mrs. L. 
nue, will 
Thursdaj 
again thl

Mrs. A1 
lid-avenu 

1 the last

ll .| I 
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FATE OF THE TUBURYS.

246 PROPERTY WANTED.
;; Which Essex Will Get Them?—Wind

sor News. SLEEP HIS DEFENCE. VVÀNTED—1° ACRES WITH HOUSE,
Mreet'Viprhé?errCUnllesta0te T°r0nt°- Y°nge"
World Office.

HOUSES TO RENT.■Blirn
il illv fl llB

Ross Freeman, Canadian,’ Acquitted 
of Burglary.

price. Box 88,WINDSOR, April 1.—(Special.)—It Is 
*-Relieved here that North and South 

Essex will be affected by the redistri-

Unlon Trust Compahy’s List. ed. this ■ morning of the
death of his brother^ Aid. A. F. Web- . — - fTIHE UNION TRUST CO., 174 BAY ST.
her, Vancouver. . CHICAGO, April 1.—Ross Freeman, J- ,

button bill. Changes will probably be Get Started Nxt Year. whose attorneys said he was a victim «9PT-LANSDOWNE AVE.,
‘ made for the benefit of Dr. Anderaoh, John Patterson has returned and ex- ! of somnambulism an* ^ brick, 6 rooms and bath, all

thé defeated Conservative candidate ln Pects to get the construction work of Whn „• . d PllePSy, and lences. Immediate possession,
the soutri riding, in the last election. the Hamilton, Waterloo & Guelph Rail- "as by tbe attorneys classed with 
The county was gerrymandered dur- way started next year. Julius Caesar, Napoleon and Lincoln,
Ing the o*ld regime In the interests of Rev. James Thompson has received a a11 ot whom, it was contended, were
the late W. D. Balfour and prospective call1 from. Holy Trinity Church Wei- 1 s’>bj€ct to lapses of mental control ®OC—PARK WAY-AVENUE, BRAND
changes will ‘be(to restore the original ‘and. * ’ thru ' somnambulism or epilepsy was 5,A'°new» 8 rooms, electric light, laun-
bottndary lines. The Townships of Harry Lewis, teller of the Beamsville ! to-day acquitted of a charge of burg- tubli’ 2 ‘n|nutes from cars, ’ lmme- 

-West and North Tilbury are really in Branch, of the Bank of Hamilton dis- I lary- ’ Freeman was tried by a jury in d ate P°saesBt°n.
„ North Essex, but were placed ln South appeared mysteriously Saturday night Judge Bren ta no's court.
» Essex. There is a suspicion that he met with Freeman was accused of breaking
* In the last election John Auld recelv- r°ul play. In to the home of Fred Folgar at 4001
7 ed 140 majority in Tilbury North, while During the pure food show at T Armour-avenue, a saloonkeeper and
, his total majority was 168. With the Eaton & Co.’a Toronto, do not forget attftcklng Folgar when the latter sur-
‘ Tilburys back in South Essex Dr. An- pay a viskVto the booth of Wag- prl3ed the intruder in his kitchen The 
» derspn is regarded as a sure winner in ®taffe. Limite^, preserves of pure jams defence placed alienists on the stand 
j. th!,^X,t^0nteSt'., . and '^‘ed fruits.' who testified that it was their belief

Albert Gignac, deputy game warden, * ree demonstration opposite the meat that Freeman was asleep when he en-
■ found duck hunters from Detroit hunt- | counter. 45612 tered Folgar's home, and that his at-
* ine off Fighting Island during closed ------ -—------------------ -— tack upon Folgar was hot an indlca-
* season He seized two guns and about ■. nriiTe' nan , .... tlon of crlminalilty.

eighty decoys. The men refused to give ill U L Q T A UIC f I DPT Dr. A, A. O'Neil of Chicago one df
z a'flr and lost their property HlULII I fl llflu I fl H fl I the principal witnesses for the defence* rather than appear in court. Ml.U5.il I n IIHU LHIIOL described Freeman’s act as not having

tBssex LlbKra1^ are finding it I fl T1P PI WP filin II III fl been committed while Freeman was in

î riiaSfp IDWS« SMS CUSHING EE-'”HEE^E
prominently mentioned, but he has de- - • clearly distinguished ‘ t0 be

* clined tto face inevitable defeaf W. J. _ , Zeeman Is the '

E,,„e"S of T«lePho«e Systitm, c-m.n ...
. present minister of public works, is PaWament Building'S. BriHgPS 

' said to be flirting for another chance. ® ®

HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE.
SOLID

eonven- $1200 Tt^ES 9PTEL furniture,
laala, i ^ and good-will ; also long

--------------- -------------------——_______________ z?aee. °f up-to-date, well-patronized hotel
®OC—LYND AVE., 8 ROOMS" AND m„°v*1 ? stopping place. Only

bath, with modern conveniences. 8bebe between Niagara and Erie
Counties. Room for 20 teams. Hotel run 
continuously for 34 years. Business year
Settlement111 8ttnd rlgld Investigation; 
Settlement in cash only. Carl A. Peter
sen, Tonawanda, N.Y. 345612

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L SAPERA, wholesale and retail ts

baceonist. Orders promptly at- 1 
tended to. Phone Main 1369. IT. ; 
Queenestreet west

-u/ea

fl
. : : a

Mrs. G 
wick-ave 
time this

ROOFING.
SL32~FAVELOCK ST" WEST SIDE, close to Bloor-street, hew 8-room ed 
house bath. gas. electric light, decorat- 
ed, side entrance, furnace, sink, cup- 
K>t'<here'lree clothes closets, verandah.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.hr
patents for sale.

of th« nit furnlture removed to all p*t, 
fortbaggaKe0and°expresg.Ph0ne College®

manufacture

ent 98437,

Mrs. 1 
the last 
noon.

I fTIHE RIGHT 
1 fire arms UÎ _____

hfJ.e<vrASr11 ,10th’ j1906, and granted to El- 
e"‘

Solicitors of Patents, Washington. Thé 
5n 18 ? valuable one and the pat

ent Is for sale. v

ed

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
$15r^Sr,R?3 LIVING COLT FROM 
<ii>-Lt»Duke, largest, greatest trotting stal- 

Breed early. Lalng, Os- 
goode Hotel, Queen-Chestnut, Toronto, ed

» Mrs. 1 
lewn-avi 
noon am

dit,S64rt—?UBUB,?AN VILLA RESIDENCE, 
3P*yoh car line near city, with fine 
shade trees, lawn and carriage house 
house contains 6 bedrooms, to be leased 
furnished, from June 1 to Oct. 30. Par
ticulars at office.

=WANTED TO RENT.
WA™e T° RENT - BUILDINC $

ssg&aagfegglion,- Mrs. G 
nue, win 
tills seas

345

ed!$55_3’URNI8HED HOUSE on
Huron-street, ten rooms and bath, 

open plumbing, side entrance, stable, pre
sent tenant pays $100, but will sublet for 
four and half months for $250- 
slon from May 1 to Sept. 15.

AUCTIOrr SALES.fl
ELECTRICIANS. Mrs. K 

not recelPERSONAL. I
A UCTION SAI.E OF FARMS; STOCK 

and implements; part of lot 19 and 20 
rst con., lot 19, in second con.. East 
ork Pure bred and grade Holsteins, 

horses, sheep and Implements; see<; 
grain and hay. Property of the late 
Samuel G Dunn, Willowdale. Notice of 
sale date later.

riDNSUMERS’ ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Estimates furnished. North 4158. X’

WA^artedDl?<îo^ L,ADY' DOMESTI r_ 
catea, m to 26, view marriaare hi

izrxr frult far?n: photos exchanged ! 
best references. Address W Box i 
Queenston. Ontario. " '■ tiox. i*-.

riposses- Mrs. . 
avenue, 
season.THH,UiïION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 1(4 Bay-street. MEDICAUson of a wealthy

l MMINING ENGINEERS.ed T)R- SPECIALIST - STOM.
organs0, iyptallV aH «xuti^Uordere1^  ̂

BloorW°men' 853 B?tburst-strpet;

PROPERTIES WANTED.

Trijat Company’s List.

THB„yfiIONJrRUST COMPANY, ltd! 
1(4 Bay-street. .

TX/ANTED—A SIX OR SEVEN ROOM-
m „e,d h,ou;e, wlth all conyenlerices, on 
monthly instalment plan, z

\X7ANTED—HOÙBEJiP^iQ'HT ROOMS 
/ and 811 conveniences on easy terms 

of payment.

MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE.'
■\jtning Engineers — evans i

Consulting Minin, V 
Offices : 109 Board of Trad,

Building. Toronto: Latchford. iirdi Lake and Cobalt. Ont. ^

HELP WANTED.Uniont and Railroads. near
ed?Brick wood Not Guilty,

KINGSTON, April 1,—The trial of 
« James Brick wood, for ytftrage upon MONTREAL, April 1.—(Special )—
i ^rr^;rrr'n^ ‘ast^d-all Hon. W. H. Cushing gives some fur-

ua>. The girl, after three hours’ cogri- ther dptniia nf u ,tation, decided to testify and relate the details of the telephone deal,
horrid details of the assaults made by whlch be concluded last evening with 
four men,in a shack. the Bell company. The minister says
anyrparVt?cipationenHe'\vasaelsewhere monev^to PrOV'fCe b°rrow the

when the assault was alleged to have money to paj for the 600 miles they 
occurred. To-morrow, Devine, Crozier have Just secured and they will work
frill MOrZl?r\ also„ implicated, will b§ the new system with the 400 miles al- 
tried. The Jury found Briekwood not ready built toy the Alberta authorities

and perhaps further extensions will be 
made in the future.

He would not admit that the province 
had any project on hand for aiding 
railway building, but as the minister 
of public works Interviewed the presi- 
dent o£ the C.P.R. to-day with refer- 
ence to the new million dollar railway 
bridge that company are going to build 
acros^ the Satkatchewan from Strath- 
5°"a to Edmonton, It is quite probable 
that Alberta will assist the construction
addedthat * pas9en®er bridge will be

For years, to come they will devote 
haif a million to roads and bridges, yet 
apart from the telephone purchase they 
have plenty of money without borrow
ing. They will -build the new $1 250 000 legislative building under trié 'X? 

supervision of his department, and he 
says a lot of money will be saved 
stead of giving the work out to con
tractors.

AGENTS WAJ4TED-16 x 20 CRAYON 
-lx portraits, 40 cents; frames, 10 cents 
and up; sheet pictures, one cent each. 
You can make 400 per cent, profit, or $36 
per weekX Catalogue and samples free. 
Frank W. Williams Company, 1208 W. 
Taylor-street, Chicago, Ill. 3456

JVjACHmiSTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 
Toronto; strike on. ed

C! ALES MEN WANTED FOU "AUTO- 
rrmTif5Iay^’: rbest hand sprayer made; 
KsmEff d ?.tr; automatic; liberal terms:

machine free to approved agents. 
Cavers Bros, Galt. dtf.

\\JANTED—A LIVE MAN IN EVERY 
’ ’ mvm to represent a firm of clothl- 

ers: entirely new plant; a person ex- 
P?.r,!HffTd n handling agents preferred. 
Particulars, The Big Cities' Realty &
Toronto Pany' Llmlted- 6 College-st

Married Women Will Not Be Allowed 
to Vote.

I
V DRorDBAK'J,£EfLrALrST- diseases

or men. 88 Carlton-atreet111 N .
The clause in the city bill to allow 

married women to vote on their own 
property was yesterday killed, when 
Aid. McBride declared against what he 
called petticoat government. Ex-Mayor 
Urquhart supported the measure ln the 
municipal committee.

The police, commissioners were au
thorized to locate' cab-stands and the 
Street Railway Co. power-houses where 
they pleased.

Power to prohibit or restrict the 
cheap shows was given the city bv a 
narrow vote. J

obtaiTned ratification of an 
Company. Gr0Sch Felt Shoe

Uxbridge bill was left

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES

VA7E SUPPLY TABLES ON *EARv W terms—Call and inspect our fhow* 
room, or write for catalogue The Brim. wtck-Balke-Collender Co.fthe only man£ 
facturera of regulation bowling allS-s £ 
Canada. Established 60 years Dennrt 
ment A, 68 King-street Welt, Toronto 
œuveCrheS' Montreal. (Winnipeg

y
A —MME. -z LA «• ZELLA 

sœptKa*!*^!!* cTiurch^street.6* PALMIST, 
the moatR ed7

XX7ANTED-STORE IN NORTHWEST 
’ > part of city at moderate price.

Y\7ANTED—FOR CLIENT, HOUSE 
. with seven or eight rooms, about 
twenty-five dollars per month rent.

YX7ANT ED—CENTRAL HOUSE, NOT 
1 4 over four thousand dollars.

rilHE UNION TRUST 
-X 174 Bay-street.

ID

I

- I and Van-guilty.
]\f ADAME FRANCIS. patriot 

_Ladles aOc. 16 Wood-street. ed
ed7

use Will Interpreted.
Chancellor Boyd yesterday reserved 

judgment in an application by J. W. 
McCullough that he interpret the will 
of Mrs. Katherine Byer of Markham 
Township, who died in 1906, leaving an 
estate of about $3000. According to 
the ihstruetlons, about 30 persons would I 

» benefit.

. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE-----LU4jr*“”«ï-æLTD.,
AT«KJ'8ÎW
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone

J-|. I Be

246
FARMS FOR SALE.

_____ SITUATIONS WANTED.

e^atTvraNeaA»Cornwall must vote on the proposal

-ÏÏCSÆï"":
drafted ^with restricted powers. 

Brantford was allowed to build a
site, h"? t0 east end manufacturing 
sites, but not to operate It 8
-Three pounds and one and a half 

pounds have been adopted as the stan
dard weights for loaves by the sub
committee appointed to deal with matter.

John A. Auld’s drainage 
been killed.

The private bills committee

Sfc800_IîARR/ SOUND, 200 ACRES, 30 
<fpovy cleared, balance timbered, near 

CTln * ’ Postoffice and school. Owner 
43 Somerset-avenue, Dovercourt.

ART.

KiA ™s.EB„-w'2rTgs?
street, Toronto «.ing
J.if ed.This Is Best Time 

Tor Spring Medicine
LEGAL CARDS.

1I
AT STUD

BR1terTs?LSoUAlto„.
house wanted.A T : STUD - IMPORTED ,

■CA bloodhound, "Pitmllly
rcenT0byl0^éssmgre foxhounds to^thu 

great hound Service ten dollars. Write
adoTtd-Todmorden k®“®18' Tod?
■REGISTERED CANADIAN 

k Clydesdale Stallion, rising three 
years old. E. Middleton, Brown’s Corn- 

'_______ 456123

VITÀNTED TO RENT, HOUSE WITH ! 
e^y '
228 Richmond St. West, Toronto.F t tt'

edTaken Now the Blood AARTICLES FOR SALE.is Renewed, 
Disease Germs Are Destroyed, Good 
Summer Health is Assured.

• -m
"COMMON SENSE KILLS 

an fir mlce- bedbu»:
in-;• AND DE- 

no smell:VETERINARY SURGEONS.246 ed
That peculiar weakness so common in 

thc-spring, is demotoiizing to body and 
tmlnd alike.

Stupid, absent,-minded and dull, you 
feel the need of a stimulating tonic.

- To impart quickness a-nd great vital
ity to the entire system nothing 
like Fer'rozone.

,v- In a short time it makes you feel fit I 
and fine, creates a feeling of youfh and 
strength that's surprising.

Ferrozone revives and braces the 
sickly because it nourishes and builds D?en convicted in the federal 
up the organs that are weak. As a the charge of peonage-îsswsh. ssssaur •«-

• long experience I am convinced that : one and a h„lf , Tk t6rms of from 
everyone requires medicine in the ! v.L “ half to three and a half 
Spring. As a rule the blood i« thin : tI!'
and Impure and the whole system Is thlir h Sa‘d t0"day that when they left 
congested with poisons that should be tn ^ nTear b‘keston, yes,terday, 

' carried off. I use Ferrozone because it and ra! L° St' U°uls. 200 of their friends 
clears up the system, gives you an ap- r,»nied brass band of Sikeston 

’ petite and makes you feel well One paJ?led them to the train, 
winter I had serious palpitation of the (1,me,n’ th® amount of their fines,-
heart, nervous headaches and ail ex- a, tne len8th of their terms of im- 
treme tired feeling. Sleep was not «n^>n^le,nt„ are: Charles M. Smith, 
restful and by spring I was in bad Tr t.v.fv, ,y,fars: Charles M. Smith, 
shape. I took six boxes of Ferrozone Inin?,; ? 1-2 yearsi William Wood, 
and was made the picture, of health." , , „ 2 1-2 >’ears; Floyd Wood, $luu 

Ferrozone makes permanent cures “ years; W. Lee Rodgers, $100 2 1-2 
Absolutely safe because it is purely y®ars= Reb Field, $100, 1 1-2 years'; Ben 
Vegetable and contains no alcohà l btone- U00, 1 1-2 

"Concentrated cure in tablet form^
-that's Ferrozone. 50c per box or six 
boxes for $2.50 at all dealers

edBRED POÛK, BOND St MITCHELL, BAR. 
testers. Solicitors, Notaries, Temple

Lake,llNiplssing?t0 Bran“b office, ilk
the THw?NTARI° VETERINARY cor

Toronto6' InfYrmary' o nlYt^
Session begins In Octobgr. Tel. Malngh

house moving.
TT OUSE MOVINO AND RAISING 

1. done. J, Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street.

F“.1„sÆ.)0S'rîjÆN’5
& Hogarth, 189 King-street

machinât :

wateYpi^Y^/'tapp^^tfz^®^'^8'

BAND PLAYED WHILE MEN 
MARCHED OFF TO PRISON

A GAB ma-
Apply Flddesmeasure has E. 34586L' DENTISTS.will vote

atijet. Private funds to loan. Phone 5
ENGINEER’SSentenced for Peonage

Eastern Missouri.
acts In South- "REST VALU CASH. PAINLESS

D Dr. Irish, 10 Queen E. éd QIRISLOW, BIT SURE POISON? ST. LOUIS, April 1.—Several 
-•from southeast Missouri,

l™YoVeistrePet Beli Plan° Warero^

ed7

men 
who ;haid

on the city bill this morning. The 
clause regulating the street railway 
demands upon the city streets has been 
opposed in active lobbying by repre
sentatives of the company, which val
ues the control of the streets given by 
the privy council at a high rate.

Goes All Through the System 
Catarrh Sets in.

OSTEOPATHY.When
court, on Cut In 

year size 
Inch mad 
an unusu 
open necl 
mit the J 
thus mal 
gingham,! 
all sultan 

A pattfj 
mailed to 
10 cents I

Money t(CA|LBuEa^L0fBilCOK.' 66?^3he?bourne-surrendered toMarshal Marsey and I tarrh thatpolsonous 

ken by him to-day to the Unit-
CatarThCatarrhozone cures thoroughly. Think 
no trace of ™farrhe' 80 comp‘ete that Methodist Transfer Committee, 
inhale the ^m^erv?turns' Just nnTtIe preslde,nts °f all the Methodist 
tarrhozoné anu S vapor of Ca- conferences from Newfoundland to 
bronchitis and catarrh°is colds’ Columbia have gathered in thé

Mr T y yto rvxrt s ^®sure<I. city to attend a meeting of the transfersuffered'f Jr manJyeIrs°LJarm?Uth>,’ Th^n^’T JhlCJ wlU be held to-day. 
and says: “In mv loL caJarrh ?his c?mPittee has control of all trans-ss r e,rs,mmusea any remedy that relieved snd • _______________ ___
When mv Pnr<wrtlly' °S Catarrhozone. Charged With Robbery
that I couldn't toreaT^ei8?oundffed,UP t„Cf.HERBOUR«. April l.-S'tectives 
inhalatfens of Cat^Thoz^i^ T Alexandrb Glometto,
to clear away the mucus T '*fflcien't an Italian railway official, while he 
fectly cured by Catarrhozone1 a^d Star r , h® a,ct of board>ng the White
from the disease entirely " «uL > ^ steamer Teutonic, which
Catarrhozone. Complete3^ outfit to"day ,for New York. Glometto
two months' treatment, costal ^and bv W«,th th! robberY of $93,200
guaranteed to cure; sample sizé 2S? ratirn!dk »g.(ln a glass wlnd°w in the 

I sold everywhere, P slZe 25c" railroad station at Chlassa, a town of
Switzerland on the Italian frontier.

r ed OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
HOTELS. i?BSL^Sc“eF°Rlcy«toNTMun^' C<MITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER O,, Smith, William Johnston. BaVrlsYer! 

Solicitors. Ottawa.D0EMtI0Toron°JEL-.QUBEN"9TREET
. , East, Toronto. rates one dollar un, 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor. p' ?7bmoney to loan. CHARTER ACCOUNTANTS.Q.IBSON HOUSE—ayssly rates.

PRratAJEon AJ, ^owSTr
County farms. Locke* Æ* Sl'vIctorTa'4 

•-----------------------  ed?

EUCharterSo'd “ORGAN AND CO. 
wlsL bartered Accountants. 20 King-it

accom-

Be 81
GR^eVxfnTerK-sSa?.SE-
liirs. Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors. ifffiST1 ssssufvr c* firê$53^Kk - sr;

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

PatST<DI^QB f°R FURNITURE ANI 
O Pianos; double and single furnltur 
vans for moving; the oldest and mo.tre
8CTb 4, “TP1- Lcater Storage and Cartage 
=69 Spadina-avenue. *

tTOTEL VENDOME. YONQB ANn il Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated- Rates moderate. J. c. Brady™

«

years. WM . fobtlethwaite, REAL Fs'

M°XARR?a>retree?B8rate?t$EBNandN» STO.OO^ T°btiMhig ~loansY’ SARM RILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS

”rc““»'«=*-•«■ ” rs.ax”““ ■ ieEp-m

TTORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN 
ly rateserb0Urne" ,L5° day' Special AND

week-
f#rdth

NAME
add]

1 -UV

WlnrêhEe«^ ?o0-°dka7okatPircrh^0ere0/Up<X?
forming a criminal operation.

PRINTING.
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